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Madurai: 'The only handicap is
todependonothers is ihedrilirg
motto of S JAnuihashanthJ (il6)
tuom Madurai, who was born
without a left forearm.llowever
her disability never prevented
her from reachingolrlto help olh
er disabled persons. eslecially
women. by ernlowering them
sith
comluter
training
and
teachinslhem tailoring.
llerjourney ivas not easy Be
ing a girl chiid vith a disabiliiy,
rn€ co.tinued leredncation frorn
a childreh's home ih Tiruhelveli
lill graduation. Iler prolonged
frustration $iur her disability
sawtemlorary reltef when she se

.,cured.asiaie-lerelpri?e in essay,,.
' dh.d. analwas felcitatedi bv
r" then
"
chiei riiniste'rMei."
6mpowers
difiercnrly.ab
edwomen
'At thai
andteaching
themiailorinq
larticular noment, I bygivingthemcomputertrairing
felt that I could also rise up to
heightsif I workedhard, ' Shanconfidencedespiteher disability,
thysayswith a radiant smi1e.she
She had undersone computer
went on to completeher masters
tminingprovidedbyhertrustand
in bankingmanagemeni
andgoi a
$as \\'orkirgas a dataentry o!er.
j ob in a comnrunicationcentrc in
aior Now she is pursuinsB Com
Madurai.Shelaterjoinedasanac
through corrcslondence. Even
countant with the Tamil Nadu
my ihmily hasnot encouragedme
TheologicalSeminary in Madu
to studyftrdher," shesaid.
rai and $ofked'there for five
J Pothuhponnu, another differenUyabledwomanfron Mah.
''Evenwhe! I was working as
kulam, saysshe lea.nt tailoring
ah accountantin 19s3,I alwats
ald embroidery "l thought I
had ihe urseto hel! other differ
could never ]earn anythins with
ently-abledpersons.
Iusedtovisit calls.Sheinliially siartedfreetai' my disability til1l met Shanth',"
neishbourinevillagesin ihe dis. loring classesalonswirh her sis
trict, iookins out for peopleiike ier'anda friend with four sewins
"The painlhadundersoheasa
me.Iusedto helptheni getidenti nachines with just five disabled lhysica]ly chaliengedp€rco! and
ty cards and oih9r benoficial wohen, Lale! she started atrust my lamily circumstancesmotiva
exclusivelyfor difl erently.abled ted me to dedjcatemy life to the
tate! it dawnedon me that
{erare of diffe.enily-abled wom,
even among thesebereficiaries,
V Rulitha t'.om Puliankulah en,I was eagerthai they not lace
not many are women,"she says. says Amuthasharihy came like the struggtesand pain I facedin
Shestartedto look out for differ. an ansel into her lite, inslilling life," Amuthashanihysays.
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